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PRESS RELEASE - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Grand Opening for the Rockwell Park Bike Pump Track Set for Tuesday, July 27, All Ages Invited 

Bristol, CT – The City of Bristol Department of Parks, Recreation, Youth and Community Services (BPRYCS) 

is excited to announce the date for the official grand opening of Rockwell Park Bike Pump Track. The Bike 

Pump Track will officially open at Rockwell Park, located adjacent to the Stone House on Jacobs Street in 

Bristol, CT, on Tuesday, July 27 at 5:00 pm.  

All ages are welcome on Tuesday, to bring bikes and helmets, to try out the new track. The grand opening 

ceremony will include a ribbon cutting and demo rides, as well as provide the opportunity to introduce 

the park to the Bristol community and to formally thank and recognize partners who made the new park 

enhancement possible.  

Superintendent of Parks, Recreation, Youth and Community Services, Dr. Joshua Medeiros, looks 

forward to the grand opening, “We are incredibly grateful to our community partners and the National 

Recreation and Parks Association for funding 100% of this project. The pump track is a unique amenity in 

our park system that will be enjoyed by people of all ages.”  

A pump track is an endless loop of rollers and berms where bicycle riders propel themselves through the 

track by shifting their body weight, or "pumping," in conjunction with the track's contours. With this 

means of maneuvering, there is little to no need to pedal and provides a great opportunity to learn body 

control. Pump tracks are used for recreational and skills development as well as being a community 

gathering place for all ages to play who enjoy bike riding. 

The Pump Track was made possible by the ongoing partnership with the Bike Bristol Initiative and the 

city’s bike community efforts. Bike Bristol is headed up by Brian Archibald, who has been an avid supporter 

of the pump track project from its inception in 2019.  

In addition to local support, the Walt Disney Company, the Target Corporation, in collaboration with 

National Recreation and Parks Association (NRPA) and the Connecting Communities to Outdoor Play 

initiative, contributed funding to support this project. This investment supports the combined goal to 

increase equitable access to play opportunities, including youth sports, and encourage children and 

families to enjoy their local parks to improve overall health and well-being 

BPRYCS asks park patrons to please note the following - 

Please be courteous to neighbors and other park users by observing the following Bike Pump Track 
guidelines: 

Be Safe and Follow Park Etiquette 
 Please do not ride the pump track in wet or soft conditions
 Wear a helmet: Properly sized and secured helmets are required at all times
 Riders on the track have the right of way: Keep start ramps and track clear of spectators
 Always ride in the same direction as those already on the track
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To learn more about the City of Bristol’s Parks, Recreation, Youth & Community Services Department; visit us at www.Bristolrec.com 
 Join the conversation @BristolCTParksandRecreation on Facebook & @bristolctparksrecservices on Instagram 

Be Responsible 
 Know your limits: Always ride within your ability level to avoid injury to yourself and

others
 Make sure your bike is suitable: Narrow tire bikes (such as road bikes) may damage the

track and are discouraged
Prohibited Uses 

 No running, walking, or climbing on berms or rollers
 Motorized vehicles, animals, scooters, rollerblades, skateboards, remote controlled cars,

quads, & pogo sticks are prohibited on the pump track
 Modifications to elements or areas within the pump track are prohibited

Special Events 
 A permit from the City of Bristol's Parks, Recreation, Youth and Community Services

Department is required for all Special Events and commercial activities

BPRYCS encourages community members to visit www.BristolRec.com or follow the department on 

social media for updates on park enhancements, project and schedule updates, and program offerings 

and services.  
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